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ATHLOS PRODUCTS AND SERVICES AGREEMENT

This Athlos Products and Servrces Agreement rs effective as of the l2th day of Apnl 2021 (the " Effectrve
Date"), by and between Athlos Products and Services, LLC ("Athlos") an ldaho limited liability company. and
Evangclinc Parirh School Dirtict (" Buyer") a school district havrng a prrnopal place of bus'ness o{ 1 123 Tee
Manrou Rd, Ville Platte, LA 70586 (each a "Party" and collectively, the "Panies").

WHEREAS Athlos agrees to provide Spccirl Education Loga as set forth below, at the described cost listed
below, for Buyer from July 1, M1 - June 30, 2O22, and all subsequent terms.

Note - rhrs guote does not repres.ent a lonnal ag.cemerl wrth Alilos and 6 noa legally bfidtng
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SCOPE OF OFFERING

Athlos Specral Educanon Logs are !ntended to help teachers and servrce provrders more sasily and efficrently track
servrce mrnutes and progress toward IEP goals. Desrgned for use by specoleducatron teachers, s€rvice provrde's.
and special education departments, the app reconds servrce minutes rn aLgnment with IEP goals, t acks student
growth and progress and provides real-time data dashboards to track and share progress with key stakeholderr.
The app has cross-platform functionality, rs accessible wrthout Wr-Fr, provrdes data dashboards within the app and
rncludes a robust custom reponrng center for data exporting and prrntrng.

The below tables reflect the scope of Speoal Educatron Log offering for &angolkra Prrhh School Ditulct and
assumes:

IMPI,TMENNNG STTES

r of sruoENTs
, OF USERS

OATA 
'ISTEM

't1

Product
Admrnrstrators
. Sllc Admrn6tratori data da.hboard vrebrlaty and trrchng capabilrtres for $te; site reponrhg and dlta exponrng

cap.b,lities, srte user. studeot lnd goll .na^agement crprbrlrt,ei, data entry avarlable if needed
. M'Jltr-Srte / Distnct Admrnistrato6: drstncr-wrde d.r. d.rhboard vilibility and tracking capabilaties; d'srrict .€po('^g .nd

data exponing capabilities; !ser, nudent .nd goal man.gement capab;lities district-wde; data entry available rl needed

Teachers / Provrders / Case Managers
. Wcb and mobrle app access for data entry and darhboard vicw,ng
. Ability to: group students. hodify goals, track rervrce nlnutes, .nd monitor progress towand goals
. Access to data dashboards and caseload reportrng cenler - repons are pr'ntable lor IEP meetrngs. progress reporls, etc

Su Services
lrnolementatron Suppon - initial configuratron o{ data syltorn rnlegratron; inrtial accouot let up; vrnual onboarding for all app
users tn year 1

. IMPORTANI N-QIE Athlos provrdes a variety ol options ro allow drstricts to pull student and goal data {rom lhor. IEP

rrtenegement s)6tsm inlo the Athlos SPEO logs systeh ro avord dual data entry - mosl options will r€quire that the
school drstrct provrde Athlos wrth logrn credennals to therr IEP management iyrtem rn order to sat up the dat. pull
Alhlos does not worl d,rectly rr,lh IEP managemehl syllem teams to t,lJ,ld '.tegral6ns However. Athlo3 rs h.Ffry to
srgn and lollow any and all data shaflng agreeme^ts requrred by the 9€hool or school diitrict.

Ongorng Dala Storaoe- Managemeot & Tethnrcal Suopon

- trckenng system, he center and ema,l s!

ADDITIONAL SERVICES & CUSTOM FEATURES - tf &angolinc Prhh SdEd Dlrt icr elects to add any of the

followrng, Athlos may provide at the lollowrng ratesl

r Lrve SPED Logs Vnual lmplementation Trarnrng (beyond rnrtral implementation phase): S20O / hour
. New Data System lntegration (beyond in|tial implemenlat'on phase): $150 / hour
. Custom Feature requesG: to be scoped, quoted and invoiced upon request

The above training and data system integ Gtion se"vtces may be rcguested by way of purchase order . Services will be
nvoiced alter delivery ahd paymeat will & due within 30 days. Custom Featu.e r,eguests, depending on the reguest, may

prompt a con act amendment.

ryote .- rh,s quote doe. nor represent a formal ag.eed,ent *tth Athlo\ a^d E 
^ot 

legally b,nd,ng
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TERM & PAYMENT
lnitial Tcrm: July 1 , 2O21 - Junc ?O,2@2

upon the exparat on ol the initral term or any subsequent term, this agreement shall automatically renew for
subsequent one-year terms unless terminated within sixty (60) days prior to the expiration of the cunent term

Purchase orders can be made o,.rt lo

Athlos Products and Servrces

918 W ldaho Street. Ste 250
Borse. lD 83702

Purchase orders can be faxed to 208-917-4616 or emarled to

Prrymrnt
For the 2Q21-2Q22 school year. Athlos wrll invorce no later than July 2021 and payment will be due 30 days
following thedateof invoice Unless other arrangements are made, rn future terms, Athlos wrll invoice in Julyof
each year and payme^t will be due within 30 days, rn August ol each year

Prlcirg
Per student and addrtronal user Lcense pncing is subjecl to adiushent ifi

l) Student numbers or requestd user accounts rncrease or decrease by more than l0%, at whrch point
the contract will b€ renegotiated rn the current or upcomrng renewal term.
2) Student to teacher ratios devrate. or fu(her devrate, from the approved ratro

At the conclusron of each term, Athlos will complete a student and user audit and requ€st anticipated student and
t:ser numbers for the luture term

lmplementation {ees are typrcally one-time payments Addrtronal rmpleme^lalion fees may apply in future terms rf
1) IEP Management systems change and requrre new integration set up-

2) District requesB additronal onboarding lor new staff

Depending on the nature of thc request. Athlos may rnvoice such requesB separately. or requrre contrast
amendmcnt

Tcrminltbn
Either party rhay tennrnate thrs agreement at any trme by notrrrng the other party in wnling as speci{red an thrs

agreernent of its rntent to termrnate this agreement. Upon provrding such notrce, this agreement shallterminate 60

days from the date of the notrce.

OUOTE

Pricing SY 2022+sY 2021-2022
Athlos SPED Loqs s 14.850 $14,850

'lmplementation Fee $750

TOTAL t15,600 s14,8s0
'tn"t hGntatiot\ lca - Pfr'Ag Et.dt . SAA d,xo@t o.t CEC Lrft n2t R.tic

The implementation fee lisled above covers our standa.d data ihteg.ation set up and lset ohboatding Any costom
reguests are subr'ect to tfie tems ra the Addihonal Services aad Cuslom Featu.es seclc,n oa the Previot s Page.

Note rhrs quote docs not rep?e.ont a fotnal agreemenl wnh Ahlos and G 
^ot 

legelly bndng
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SIGNATURE

Signature below indicates acceptance ol the guote and scope above and all ferms and Condilions aftached hereto

Athlos Products and Services, LLC Evangeli ne Parish School District

Signature natu re

DRnrprv
Name, Title Name, Title

(

k&d
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TERMS & CONDITIONS OF PURCHASE

DCnimOI{3 In these Terms and Coodrtrons. 'Athlor' me.ns Alhlos Producls.nd S€rv(es LLCt 'Buyer'me.ns the person, school,

company, or corporaion by who.n fie order rs gLven and lor whom the Contrad w.! prepared 'Contracf shall mean a frrlly erecured

Scope ol Servrces Quote. these Terms and Conditons dnd all erhrbrrs and at'tachment5 thereto
THE COI{TRACT Buyer's srgnature acceptrng ih€ Conlract. rhall constrtule a brndrng ag.eement. All orders must be in wrinng and are

accepled rubjecttothese Terma and Condrlrons olsale No termsor condinons put forwa,d by Euyerand no represenlatrons, warranties,

guarantees or other statements not cont.rned ,n rhe Co^rrac! or oth€rwise erp.e!sly.g.eed rn vvntrng by Athlo! Bhall b. brnding on

Athlo! The Contr.ct shall bccomc cllective upon Buyer'r s,gnature acceprrnq thc Scope o{ Sarvrcos Ouot. (the'Eff€ctrye Date'). No

aher.tron or var.tron to th€ Cootract ihall apply unlcal agreed ,n wntrng by both panre!. Holrcver, Athlos res6.vei the nght to etfecr

m,nor modrfi<aoons and/or rmprovements to the p.oducl! .nd reMces belore dcl,vary, provided thet th€ p€/tormance ol the product!

and servrces rs not adversely atfecled ind lhat the Contracl Pfice ls not aflected.

VAUDITY OF OUOTE ArlD tlrc:S. Unless prevrously wrrhdrawn Athlos'i Scope ol Seryrces Ouote rs open for acc€ptance within the

penod stared therern or. when no period r! rc st.ted. w{h,n thrrq days aher (s d.te Prices .re t rm {or delvery *thin the per'od stated

rn Athlos Scope of Servrces Ouote .nd ere erclus,ve ol (a)Value Added Tar .hd (b) any srmrli. end olh6r tares, drrl,es. levles or olher

hle charges an$ng rn connectron wllh the pedorinance ol the Conlract

P^irtaEllf. Payment shall be made (a) ln full wrthout aet-oll. counlerclarm or w[hholdrng of any hnd (3av€ where and to the extent th.i
lhrs cannot by law be excluded), and (b) 

'n 
the.urrehcy of Athlos' orde/ conlirmation w hin thirty days o{ date ol rnvorce unlers

otherwrse !pecrfied by Athlor' Frn6nce Departm.ni. Wrthout preludrce lo Athlor' other rlghis, Athloa r6serves the right to: (r) charge

lnter6sr on any overdue surhs al l8% dunng tho ponod of dolayi (ra)srrspond perlormance ol the Contract rn the event that Buyor feils

or rn Arhlos reasona ble op,n,on rt appcar! that Suyer ,r lrkcly to Iai I to make payment when du. ,Jnde, the Contract o. any oth€r cont.aci,

and (r!)at .ny trme require such r..son.ble secunly for payment as Alhlos may deem reasonable

TElL. The Term ofthe Co.tract sh.ll be th. Serv'ces Term(s) as set lonh rn lhe S(ope ol Servrces Ouote
LICE SE. Alhlos ,s rn the busrners ol provrd,ng aduc.rlon 36rv,ces, curnculum. and products to schools rn vanous localrons throughout

the Unrted States Athlos h.s developed and contrnues to develop commeroally valuable technrcal and non-technrcal rnformatron and

matei.ls {'['censed Mete.,al-) thal ,r copy.ghl6d p,ophelary confidenlrel a^d/or conslitules Athlor''kade secrets'wrlh'n lhe meao,ng

ol the ldaho Trade SecreB Act. ldaho Code Sect'ons 48.801 . 48-807, and/or other l.ws Athlos hercby grants Euyer a non'erclusrve

Lmrt.d L.ens.lo Alh,os propretary mater'aldurng the Servrces Term lthe "Lr.anse') Euyer agr..t io th. use. drsclosu... prolection,

.nd othc, L,cense provrsrons ar 5et lorth he.ern Buyer addrt.onally granrs Athlos a non-erclusrve imrted I'cense to use 8uy€r's n.me .nd

logo to rdentrly Buyeras..lpnt on Athlos'websrte

USE AlfD OISCIOSURE Of UClillED MATEIIAL Buyer shall not, at .ny trme. e,iher dunng the term o{ the Contracl o, subscquent

therero. dll€clly or rndirectly, (a) u3a or .ppropoat6 .ny L,censed Matenal for any purpose other than th€ implementatron o{ the Athlos

Product ar Euyer'r schools, as r€t fonh ,n ih's Agr€ement. o, {b} d'sclos6 or drvulge any Lrcsnrad Metenal lo any thrrd person or entrty.

unlers erpr€lsly authoflzed or drrec!6d to do so by Athlos or requir€d to do ro by. coun or olhar governmental ent'ty actrng w'th the

PIOIECTIOI{ Of IHE SECf,ECf Oi LICEI{sED llAlEllAL Euyer shallmake reasonable elfoas to protect the conlident,.hy or secrecy

ol Lrcensod Mateftal withrn rts care, custody. porsess.on or conlrol, by (a) requrrng all guyer employaos to adhere to the lerms ol use ol

the L,censc. (b) lmting such employees a(cess !o the L,censed Materal on . 'need to lnow' basr!, (c) remrndrng such employees of

ther, confidennality obligatons r. cx{ rnt.rvprr3 lpon termi^ation of rh€rr employment. (dl precludrng non-employee a(c.33 lo

conf,dcntr.l .nd-/or propneta.y rnlorm.t,on und.r thc Llcense. ebienl erprela wr,tl.n consenl lrom Alhlos. (d)rhroddrng h..d copres ol

all conld.nt,.l. copyrighied or oihc. p.opriet.ry docr.rment: w,rh,n Buye' ! c.re. cu3tody. posscss,on or control, by vr(rr6 ol lh. Lrcense,

pnor to rrs drsposal, (€)utilir,ng e€(urity m6a3ur€! to control rccess to ihe (ompulo,. building o. fil.! whero L,censed Mrte.al is lept.

dnd (l) making any and all oth€r ellortt th.r ire r..sonabl€ unde, lhe clrcurnslanc€! to marnt.rn th€ r€<recy of Lrcensed Matenal.

OWI{EtStllP AllD RE UIX Of LrcCtlCD fAtElLAL All documenb and r.lo.mat,on w'thr^ tho Licensed M.teial. prov,ded to or

obtarned by Buyer, as well as all documents and thrngs prepared by Buyer rn rel.ton to th. Athlos products and servrces. o n lhe

course and scope ofguyers use olthe Lrcense,.ndany.ndallcopres,rsproductronsand€rtr.cltth€reol,sretheetchrsNeprop€rty
ol Athloi .nd shall be r6tulned rmmod'rtely to Arhlos upon termrnalron ol thrs Agrsemo^t or upon Athlos' rcquoit et .ny trne Upoh

\,l/nn€n conseht of Athtos. slch documents and rnlormadon may be destroyed rathe. th.n reiurnod to Athlor, upon tormination of this

Agre€mcnt.

CO tloCllTl U?V. Except as spccifrcally pcrrnirtcd 
'^ these -Ie.ms.nd Condrtlonr, e.ch p.ity .g..as to meintain th. con6dentitlity

ol the oth€r party's Con6dontrl lnlormat,on. .nd nor drsclose Cohf,dent'al lnfo.m.tron lo. thrrd ps.ty wilhour the priorwntt.n consent
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oi 'the othet party 'Confrdentrdl Infotm.tron means <onf,dent'al and proprietary rnfo.m.ton rn(ludrn9. bui not lm{ed to. Producrs.

Documentation. Serv,ces, technology. tr.de secreB, producl pl.ns. inanoal rnlormatron, curromor llsts, porsonal rnlormatron (rncludrng

wrthoul limttalron. personal health inform.t,on or personally identilEble rnformatron, aa such |s derrned under applrcable local law.

regulation. natute, or direclive). prlcrng. documents, drsclosures. an.l wriBen o. orai natements disclosod by the disclosing pany that
are rdentifred as confidential' and all iuch 

'nformat,on 
that, by lts natrJre. rs confidentral regerdle3s of whethe. it ls marked.

IE OVAL OF PflOOUCY. Unl.sr lh,! Agreem€nt rs e'tendrd by mutu.lagreement ol rh. Pa(t.s Lrpon .xprarron of the te.ms ol thrs

.qreemenl, Buyer shall (a) Ceare rrs,ng the Alhlos produds artd rerv,(es; (b) .eturn .s requerted and/or destroy all Athlos rntelle(tual
ptopgrty ptovrded to Buyer for the porpose ol ,mplenrentrng the Athlos productt (c) 8r,yer shall comply |'/rlh the lerms oI thrs Secr,on no

later than n,nety (90) days after the erprrar,on o{ the Term ol rh,r Agreemenl
MIIAPPtO?ilATlOt{ OF liaTElllC?UAl PtO?EltY. Buyer f'Jrihe, agrees thar Euyer sh.ll not ,mplemenr a new p,ogram. or epen d

new school facrl'ty, wh,ch rncorpo/elei o. anempts to ,ncorporate any program whrch rs conlurngly or deceptrvely srmrlar ro the Athlo.,
p,oducls and servrces ln lhe evenl ol a breach, Buyer understands thal such brea(h may result rn rmmedrate, great, rreparable and

contrnuhg harm and damage ro Athlos lor which there rs no adequare remedy at law ln the event Buycr breaches this Contract Athlos
shall bc ent,tled to obta'n. Irom any coun oI competent tuhsd,crlon. a temporary restrrinrng ord6, and p.elimrnary and permanent
rnltinctrve re[ef. withoul the necess,ry o{ postrng bofld. to en{or.e the terms of th'3 paragreph rn additaon to any and all monetery

clamages allow€d by law

STUDC'{I DAT/L To rhe ertent perm,ned by FERPA. the F.m'ly Edu(attonal R'ghi3 and Pnvacy Act, 20 U S C. 12329, and ns

rrnplementrng regulat,ons. Arhlos may .equesl standa.dr.ed ac.dem,c test resuhs. or olher sludent a3sosrmonl data po,nts from Bxyer

lo enable Athlos to assess product pe.foimence ln the evenl such data ,s furn,ihed by Brryer. the part,et ag,ee to .omply,.r'th FERPA

.rnd all apphcable stdre prrvacy laws wrth regard ro such data

llOtlCES. All Not'ces grven puriuanr to !h,s Contra.J sh6ll be ,n wnt'ng and shall be given by pcrtonal servr.e, by lacsrmrlc, by Uorred

Slates Marl or by Un,led States Erpress Marl or other esi.bished erpresr dellvery serv,ce (such as Federal Erpress) or by cenrfred oa,l.
poslage or delrvery cha.ge pr.paid, rerurn rc.erpt requested, add.ess6d ro the appropriate Party at the address set forth belovr':

Arhlos

Afln LegalDepanment

9l8 W ldaho Sr.

Borse lD 83702

All nol,ces given shall be de,cmed grven upon recerpt, and for the purpose of thrs Agreemenr. the term 'rece,pt' shall mean the earl,er

ol any of the followrng {,)rheddteoldel,veryofrhenotrceor othe, docu6ent ro the add,ers specdnd above as shown onthe'etu'n
,ccc,pi and/or facs,mrle confirmatron (r,l the date of actr:al rccerpr otrhe not,ce or other documenr by rhe person or entrty spec rtd
abov€ o'{ri,)rnthecaseolre{usalloacceptdelveryor nabrlny to dehver lhe 

^or,ce 
or other dotument. the earler of (A) rhe date ol lhe

anr-'mpted delvery or refusal to accepi del,very. (B) the .j.re ol the postmarl on lhe .eturn re.erpt. or (C) the d.te of receipt ol notrce ol
rolusal or notrce of non.del,very by thp sendrng Party

LlMllAflON OF [fABllJTY, Athlos maxrmum aggregate Iah'lrty Ior any and all loises. liabilitres, expenses (rncluding legal erpenses),

da,nages. cla;ms or actrons incur.ed. aris,ng In or by virtue ol breach ot contract. to^ l,ncludrng neglg€nce), mrlrepresentation, hreach

olsiatutoryduty,str'ctIabrl(y.rn{rng€m€ntolrnt€llectualprop6.tyrrghtsorotherwrse.shallrnno<'.cum3t.ncesoxceedthetolalamount

ItaoEf,t{lFrcAno . To rhe e.enr perm,ired by lae/. €ach Pa.ty shall ,nde.nn,fy. delend .nd hold h.rmless the other Pany. as well ds

Board membe.s. drrectors. offrcers, cmployees agen!5 dnd other representat,ves. from any an<l all manner o[ loss, cost. erpcn5e
(,n(lud,.9 anorneys fees a.d olher cosrs .^d erpenses o{ l,ng.r'on. defense and appe.l). danagt. ,ntury, [ab,lity clain''6, aclDn5 and

causes of actron wharsoever ansrng lrom o, rn any qay relaled to rhe Party's (,) own 
^eglrgent 

or wrllful acis or omEsrons: (r)breach oi
rhrs Agre€me, or (,r) operrton ol.ls own .esponr,brhtrer undor thlr Agree.ne^t

l{O CO OiI CO lnoq SfAtUS OF ?AltlEt. Athlo3 is not a dNrs,on ol Euyer, and Buyels not a drvrsron of Athlos. The relatronshrp

bclween the Partres was developed and €nte,6d rnto through arms-lenglh ncgolr.tro^s and rr baied rolaly on lh€ terms ol the Contrarl
ll rs expressly agreed by the Partl€s hereto that Athlos rs nol no, lts employees, Indepondent aonlr.clors or agenls, employe€s ot Euyer

lor any purpose whatsoever. rncludrng lor lederal or slate tar purposes Furthermors, no relalpnsh,p of lornt venture of pannersh,p or

any iorm rs created by thrs Contract Nerther party wrll be the agenr of another excepi to lhe ertent othcrwrse specifically provided by

lhr5 Contract
(iovEllllllG l W\rEIUE. Thrs Conrr.ct shall be governed by .nd construed rn accord.n(e w,th. the la$,s ol the Slate of ld.ho, and

the venue for any legald'spure sh.llbe Ada County, ldeho.

illDlATt(rlt, The Panres agree to nogotrare rn good larth rn an elfon ro reiolve any dispute rel.led to !hrs Contracithat may.rise wilhi.r

forty.trvc (45) dayr ol th. other party's r.ceipt ol such notrc6 ol drsput. lf thc dEpute cannot bc roaolv.d by nogotiatron, th€n th. Partrcs

w,ll submrt the disp'rts ro msd,at'on bcfo.e resol.ting to brndrng .rb,tr.ton or litagat'on and will .qu.lly lharo lhe costs of a mulually
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arceptable thrrd.pany rnedt.tor Th's paragr.ph survrves rerrhroaton orthrs Agreement Th,s paragraph does not preclude a party from

seeling equ(able rel'el lrom a coun of competent tuftsd,clron
COUNSEL SOIXiHT. Each Party .cknowledges thar (r) the Party was advrsed or repre4nted by counsel rn aonnectron wlth rhe

negotatron, pr€paration, revrsion and exGcutron ofthrs Contract; (ii)belore executng the Contrad, the Party disclssed tho Contractwith
the Party's co\rnsel and became lully rnformed ol the terms. contents. conditrons and efiect ol the Contracl (iii) the Party rs l€gally

compct4nr. as w6ll is lully qualified ancl authoilz€d ro execure thrs Conlra.t. (1v) ,n execut,ng the Contract, the Pany rs not rely,ng on any

warranty, statement, p.omrse o. representar,on oi any krnd that has been made to the Pany by any other Pany, or by legalcounsel lor

arry other Pany or anyone actng lor anothe, Pany in any capacrty, e!cept.s erpressly stated rn this Contracl, (vleach Party erpressly

dLsclarms relance trpon any facts, promrs€r, warrannes, undertakings. or reprerentahons, 'rhether erprers or impl,€d, by eny oth€r Party,

or rts .gents or legdl counsel as cons'deratron fo. thr! Conract, except Ior the exphcrt provisons of thrs Contract; (vr)the P. rty has relied

solely on the Party'5 own ludgment .nd/or the advrce of the Pa.ty s counsel rn erecutrng thrs Contract; (yx) the Party understdnds the

terms. contenis. .ondfrons, and eflect ol thrs Coniract, and volunrarrly eccepts the Contract rn s entircty: and (vrii) each Party has

exe€uted thrs Contract o{ its own lre€ wrll as a free and voluntary act, without any duress, coeroon or undue rn{luence ererted by or on
bch.lf of any person or 6ntity.

5EYERABIUW. Any provrsron of lhrs Contrad whrch shall prove to be rnvalid. vord or rllegal shall in no way affecl, rmparr or rnvaLdale

.rny other provis,on her6ol and such other p.ovrsron shall rema,n ,n ,ull lorce and erl€cl

WANEI. No warver o{ any provr5ron ol lh,! Contracl shall be deemed or shall .onel,lule a warver of any other provrs,on. Nor shall such

warver consliiule a conlrnurng warver unless otherwrse erpressly stated Thrs provrsron shall rnclude, bul nol be lm,l€d to. any credrt

toward any fees owed under the Contract

AUIHORITY. To the extent that th,s Contract rs erecuied by a Party or Panres on behall of an rndividual. corporatron, governmental

entiry, trust, estate or other legal ent(y such Pa.ty or Part,es executrng th,s Conlract represent thal they have authonq to a<r on behalf

ol rhe entrtres o, rndrvrduals {or whr(h they pu.pon to acr .nd to brnd those ennnes or rnd|vrduals to the terms and condrt,ons of thrs

Contract Funhermore as each Pany 15 a legal entrty. each Party aclnowledges, .€presenls. u/.rrants and conlirrns thet il has Iull and

complete authorrzatron and power to erecute thrs Contract,n the capa.ity herein st.led, and this Contracl is a vafid. hinding and

enfor.eable obIgation and does nor v,olate any l.w, r'rle. regolatron. contract o, agreem€nt enlorceable agarn5l lt.

EiIYllE AGREEMET{l. The Contract. ,nclud,nq all Erhrb,rs. Adde da. and Appendrces lhereto, contarns ihe enlrre agreem€nt belween

the Panres but only as concerns the spec,fic matrers addressed herern Funhermore, th,s Contracl supe6edes any and 6ll pflor or

conlempo.aneous agreements and any and all prror or contemporaneous negotralrons, warranties, discr.rssrons or represenlatrons,

whether oral or wnnon, and thrs Contrarr rs subJect to mod,fi.atron, wa'ver, or additron only by means of a wnting signed by the P.rty lo

be chdrged

SUCCESSOIS AilO ASS|G}{S. Thrs Cont,ad rs brndrng upon and rnures to ihe benefil of the Partres and lheir respectrve successors

beneiicia.es adm,n,strato,s. and perm,ted ass,gnr

COUi{TEIPAiTS. Thrs Cont,ad may be executed ,n eny nurnber of.oui'terpans. each ol whrch will be deemed an ongin.l and all of

whrch together w,ll constrrute one and lhe same rnsr.ument Thrs Conkact m.y be transmrtled to the Partres by facsimile or olher

6lectroni. means, the Panies may srg.l and return the,r respe.live signatures by lacsrmrle or othor electronrc rheans. and such srg'ratures

lrarlsmrtted by lacsrmrte or eleclro^ically wrll be presumed vald, brnd,n9. and of th. same lorce and ef{ect as an orrgrnal srgnature to

thrs Contract


